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Reorganizes For Big In

crease in Business

The automobile industry is deeply .in
terested in the announcement that the
Stanley Motor Carriage company, of
Ivcwton, Mass., hag been reorganized on
a greatly increased scale. The company
is widely known as one of the oldest in
the motor car business and has long
neid tne reputation ot being one of the
most conservative.

The name still remains the Stanley
Motor carriage company. The capitali-
zation is increased to $2,500,000 of pre-
ferred stock, and 100,000 shares of com-
mon stock of no par value. There will
oe no public ottering of stock.

Prescott Warren, formerly vice pres
lueut, Docoines president of the , new
company, succeeding F. E. Stanley: Ed
ward M. Hallett, formerly secretary be-
comes treasurer, succeeding F. Q. Stan
ley. X'arlcton F. Stanley remains vice
president of eales. These four have been
with the company since 1906. and con
stitute the active management of the
new company. Together with Charles
Counselman and Arthur L. Goodwillie
of the Chicago banking house of Coun- -

selinau & company, representing the
new .financial interests, they form the
board of directors. -

The history of the Stanley company
makes a story of absorbing interest, and
reaches back to tho earliest days of the
industry in America- -

The first Stanley car was built in
1895 by the brothers, F. O. and F. E,
Stanley, for their own personal use. At
that time their business was the man-
ufacture of the famous Stanley Photo
graphic Dry Plate and their factory
building is now part of the extensive
Stanley works. The original car .waa so
successful, in operation, that it encour
aged theui to further efforts and dur-
ing the next two years a number of cars
were sold to impatient buyers.

In the spring of 1898 first steps were
taken for the manufacture of cars for
sale, and in that year perhaps a dozen
were completed and sold. That fall and
the following spring, 200 stock cars, all
alike, were built and they were all de-

livered by July of 1899. This furnishes
the basis of the claim of the Stanleys
that they are the first builders in the
world of cars in commercial quantities.

Meantime parties in New York were
negotiating for the. purchase of the au-

tomobile business and in 1899 a deal
was closed. The outcome of this, was
the founding of the Mobile company
at Tarrytown and of the Locomobile
company of America at Bridgeport. The
Stanley brothers when selling their
business, agreed not to build cars for a

year; and it was not until liioi tnat
they brought out a new car and organ-
ized again to manufacture them. It
waa at this point, the present Stanley
Motor Carriage company was incorpor-
ated.

From that day to this, the demand
for Stanley steam cars has been steady
and continuous.

For years the Stanley company has
been the only producing manufacturer
of steam cars in the country. Its racing
records were envied bl tho whole world
until a few years ago when it discon-
tinued speedway tests because of the
danger to drivers.

Many important advancements in
steam engineering wore developed in
the Stanley experimental laboratories,
one of the most important of which is
the Stanley method of super heating
steam to which the modern locomotive
owes much of its power and efficiency.

The power generative plant consists
of a kerosene burner and a boiler un-

der the hood. In this boiler, the power
is stored in advance for instant appli-
cation to the driving wheels and con-

trolled by merely moving a finger lever
on the steering wheel. There is no
clutch to; pedal, and no gears to shift,
the engine being constantly in mesh
with the differential. Enough power is
stored in tho boiler to drive the car
three or four miles on ordinary roads
without burning any fuel. This stored
power gives the Stanley tremendous ad-

vantages for acceleration for city driv-
ing, tox bad country roads, and for hill
climbing; and eliminates any possibil-
ity of stalling the motor. The engines
of a unit in itself suspended from the
chassis and geared direct into the dif-

ferential. It is of standard steam prac-

tice, developed by the Stanleys through
20 years, and tas two simple double-actin- g

cylinders and link motion re-

verses. The Stanley power plant con-

sists of only 13 moving parts, and is
recognized by engineers generally as the
highest development in the art of steam
engines. Unquestionably there are
many who feel that now that human in-

genuity has exhausted itself in develop-

ment of the internal explosive motor,
the world will turn to steam as the
simplest and cheapest fundamentally
best adapted power for propelling road
vehicles.

Today's War Recipe.

(From Britain's official j

cook book.) .

Fish Onilet (for four people)
Two heaped teaspoonfuls of

cooked fish, one otablespoonf ul

of grated cheese, two eggs, one
tablespoonful of butter, pinch
of cavenne and salt. Beat the
yolk of the eggs, and add the
cheese and seasoning. Fold in
the whites of the eggs, whipped
to a stiff froth, and put the
mixture quickly into a frying.-- ' 1

pan in which the butter has
been melted. MTien the eggs
begin to aet, stir in the fih, !

and cook until the omelet is
done. Serve immediately. i

(Victory in the food fight !

will turn the scale.)

TRADE MAfti

ECZEMA REMEDY
Sold oa a guarantee for Eczema,

Tetter, Salt Bheum, and similar affec-
tions of the skin and acalp. Sold only
by ns 50e and $1 00. Capital Drug Store
Salem, Ore.

Company
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"The Great World War." t

from the roots. Spread the leaves on
trays to Iry thoroughly. They will dry
much more promptly if sliced and chop-
ped.

BEETS Select young, quickly grown
tender beets, which should be washed,
peeled, sliced about an eighth of an
inch thick,, and dried.

TCBNIPS Should be treated in the
same way as bets.

CARROTS Should be well grown.but
varieties having large woody core should
be avoided. Wash, peel, and slice cross-
wise into pieces about an eighth of an
inch thick.

PARSNIPS Should be treated the
same wey as carrots.

OXIONS Remove the outside paper
covering. Cut off tops and roots. Slice
into inch pieces and dry.

CABBAGE Select well developed
heads of cabbage and remove all loose
outside leaves. - Split the cabbage, re-
move the hard, woody core, and slice
the remainder of the head vrith a kraut
cutter.

All the above products should be 'con-
ditioned' as described.

BEET TOPS Tops of young beets in
suitable condition for greens should be
selected and washed thoroughly. Both
the leaf stalk and blade should be cut
into sections about inch long
and spread on screens end dried.

SWISS CHARD AND CELERY
Should be prepared in the same way as
beet tops.

RHUBARB Choose young and succu-
lent growth. Prepare as for stewing by
skinning the stalks and eutting into
pieces about to one-hal- f an
inch in length and dry on trays.

RASPBERRIES Sort out the imper-
fect berries, spread select berries on
trays, and dry. Do not dry so long that
they become hard enough to rattle. The
drying should be stopped as soon a9 the
berries fail to stain the hand when
pressed. Pack and condition.

SHOULD FIX BASIC PRICE.

Washington, June 22 William Den-ma- n,

chairman of the federal shipping1
board, today declared he concurs with
Secretary Daniels in the latter 's sug-
gestion that the federal trade commis-
sion or '(some other authorized body"
investigate the whole subject of steel
production and fix a basic.

The Outdoor Girl
Protects the ckiai and

- 1 crxnplexioa from ally
weather, conditions.
Soothing and heafingM3 after exposure. ReBeves
sunburn, tan and rough

. ur cnappeu caraa. iry K
J today. - w
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rgRIX T. HOPKINS SOfi, New Tart

of Fruits

by ordains and declares the followin
act to- - amend Section 28 of the charter
of the City of Salem, the same being
Section z8 of an act 01 the legislative
assembly of the state 01 Oregon, en-

titled "An act to incorporate the City
of Salem, and to repeal an act, entitled
An act to incorporate ine tny or ea

lein ' nnlrnveil (),'tnltpr 1 Mfi2. finri nr
act, entitled 'An ac$ to incorporate the
City of Salem,' approved February 15,

tsy.i, auu to repeal an acts any parts ti
acts in conflict herewith," approved
P..l...n.... 17 1 UO.0 In.wll.

An Art.
Tn amend Snptinn 28 nf the charter

of the Citv of Salem, Oregon, the same
(being Section 28 of an act of the legia-
lnt naenml, v nf tha Utntn At llrPtmn
entitled "An act to incorporate the City
n'f Snlnm. ami tn rpnenl nn net. entitled

, ' An act to incorporate the City of
approved October, 1862, and an

act entitled 'An act to incorporate the
flitv nf Snlem ' nnnrnved February 15.

1803, and to repeal an acts ana purm
of acts in cotirlict herewitn, approved
February 17, 1899, so as to provide that
a majority of the superficial area of the
property "adjacent to any street or part
thereof may defeat an improvement by

rpmniifltrn nee.
Be it enacted by the people of the

City or saiem, uregon:
Section I- - That Section 28 of the

charter of the City of Salem, Oregon,

the same being Section 28 of an act of

the legislative assembly of the state of
Oregon, entitled "An act to incorpor-
ate thn mtx- - nf Snlem. and to rerjeal an
act, entitled 'An act to incorporate the:

City of Salem,' approved uctooer, ioa,
and an aet, entitled 'An act to incorpor-th-

nitr nf Knlem.' arjDroved Feb
ruary 15, 1893, and to repeal all acts
and parts of acta in contact nerewnu,
approved February 17, 1899, be and the
same is hereby amended so as to read
as follows: '

Section 28. A written remonstrance
ikn nrnnngp ITOTirOVement Of

aUilllint tur ,.wrv-- v. - -

such street, alley or other public high
way may be filed at any time w.iu.ii
. ,n nftn the. final nublica- -

ten uw) uuu ;
t;nn nf the intention of the

HUH Ul lie "u'l " - - .

common council to make such improve
ment, by the owners or rne prupc.tf
affected. If such remonstrance shall

i . ,4nv!ttr nf the sunerficial
reiirenriii. iuojw.-.- j -- - - - -

area of the property name t
meat, for tne cobi oi iu.v.k

improvement, the jurisdiction of
It. .. nnnnnll tn make such inline UUiniiiuu - -
nroveineut shall terminate, and the par
1. . . 1. . slnfnatnn1 Kv the
ticular lmproveiiicm su ueve.. j
remonstrance shall not be again pro-

posed for six months unless the owners

of a majority of the property liable for

the cost tnereoi nu f""v" .

tj.. nt!nn mor nt nnce be givensame, nut uw,v j
of a different kind or character of im-

provement from the one first pro-

posed, amendment
to Section 28 of the charter as set forth
in Section I of this ordinance,
submitted to the electors of the City of

lUni, nnnrnvill Or TeieCtlOH
oaiem, xut ni. i r -- - -

at the special election to be called by

ordinance. .

Seetiou III. The city attorney is here-- ,

ji x.a ....i instrimtpd to nrepare

the necessary heading and ballot title
under which the said act auau
mitted to the electors of the City of,, . ,i.n nitw vpenrder is nereby
naiem, uuu me .j
instructed and directed to cause the
ballot title to lie printed m proper ior.it
nn the ballot td be used at the taid
special election.

l'assed and aaoptea uy Voir
council this day of

TESTED EECIPE3.

Left-ove- r Dishes.
.,. - . .ia aticronatinns for aroiiowing i'.it dui" tB - -

few of the manv nutritious combination
dishes which may be prepared without
too much trouble from staple food ma-

terials and common "left-overs,- " and
for other foods which can accompany
them to make a well rounded meal.

Every housekeeper, of course, will have
aneeial liking for certain dishes and

combinations- -

Bnonlmtti nr macaroni or rice cooked
inninu n., inn nr Green netiper,

and cheese, or cheese sauce serveu min,
white, graham, or whole-whea- t bread
and butter and stewed er sliced f ruit
and simple cookies.

r.M TtAi and canned salmon with
white ((i. e., Uiickened milk) sauce,

served with corn bread and syrup.

Boiled rice baked (escalloped), with
minced left-ove- r meat, chipped beef, or

fresh or canned fish, served with beet,
daudelion or other greens, dressed with
peanut, olive, cottonseed, or other table
oil with vinegar and lemon juice enough

to flavor the dressing, and wheat, corn

or rye bread and butter.

n.nn .nn mltled with e?2s. and
served with a succulent vegetable such
as stewed tomatoes, canned corn, green
peas, or beans, and bread and butter.
and nuts and raisins or umrr u.-- "

fruits.

Meat pie (meat from inexpensive
ents) or fish pie with- flour or potato
crust, served with turnips, carrots, on-

ions or parsnips, and biscuits aud but-

ter, n'h jam or jelly or hot ehocolate.

Mashed potatoes with creamed cod
fish (i. e( cream sauce containing a
little salt codfish), served with lettuee
with oil or vinegar or lemon juiee dress-
ing, and cracker and cheese or peanut
butter sandwichet.

Boiled diter feed lieef or corned
muf-o- cooked with fresh vegetables, as
potatoes, tuwiips.- - carrots, etc.) served
with bread and butter, and apple or oth-

er fruit and bread or crura pudding.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

I eels of land adjacent to or abutting
upon any such improvement which have
been benefited thereby, to the extent
of their respective aud proportionate
shares of the full cost threof, but such
reassessment shall net exceed the total
amount of such original assessment to- -

gether with legal interest thereon from
the date of delinquency of the original
assessment; such interest may be add- -

' A,1 In tlia iliecrnttnn nf the common
nnniw.il Such new nr reassessment shall
be made in an equitable manner in ac
cordance wnn tne law in iorce at tuc
time of tho making of the original as
sessment, but tne common council niuy
adopt a different plan of apportionment
of such cost, when if may be necessary
In onnnrn ft Inut floiPSHtnPllt

Tho oommon council shall have no
power to reassess the cost of any

herpnfter made, wherein a
remonstrance sufficient in law to defeat

',L :.rn.,nnnnt shall h&TI
IUU UIlUlUl llllinunun ut ' -

been duly tiled.
The common council shall by resolu-

tion declare the limits of the improve-
ment district for which tho reassess-
ment is fo be made, fixing a time and
place, when end where the common
council will hear and consider objec-
tions to the proposed reassessment by
interested parties, which must not be
loss than ten (10) days from the final
publication ot the notice hereinafter
crescribed, and shall direct the City en

gineer to prepare a preliminary assess-
ment upon tho property included therein
and file the same in the office of the
city recorder. The city recorder shall
forthwith give notice of tho intention
of the common council to reassess the
cost of such improvement, by publica-

tion thereof for five (3) successive is-

sues in a daily newspaper of general
circulation published in the City of Sa-

lem. Such notice shall give the date
of tho passage of such resolution and
tho time and place when and where the
common council will hear and consider
i.jtl,.na tn tlm nrnnnsed reassessment

by Interested parties. Any person in
terested in sucn reassessment,, innj
written objections to such preliminary
assessment with the city recorder.

At ti.n t:,A anil nlHcn designated in
such notico the common council must
hear, consider and determine all objec-tinn- .

whinh nmr bn made or filed by
any interested party. The common coun-

cil may adjourn the hearing from time
tA timn tint VnfnrA nnnroviiifT and con- -

firming'such reassessment, it must make
and file for record, its iuiuik ""
decision on such objections. The com- -

.nn nnnnntl mnir revise. Correct OT TO- -

make such preliminary assessment, and
shall thereafter pass an oiuiuaucv ap-

proving and confirming same. When

tho ordinance approving and confirm
ing suca reassessment la pncti ap-

proved, such new or reassessment shall.
i..P t. niter vnnnrilnr he entered in the
docket of city liens. When so entered,
it shall become a 11011 upon tne prupe. 1.1

affected and shall have all the force
and effect of an original valid assess-
ment, and shall be enforced in the snme

manner.
an inma nn'wl nnnn the original As

sessment shall be credited to the proper
ty on account ot wmcn too huhic
paid, a9 of the date of such payment.
ah ,nu,iiinna tn nnv such original
Vll n.,H.H"..- - v 1 n

assessments in installments and to au
thorize the issuance ot bonds unaer
i.u Qnnnt nnt altnll be deemed to
1 11" - -

apply to such reassessment as of the
date of the ruing 01 sucn appucaiuma.

No proceedings for making a reassess-
ment under the provisions of this sec-

tion shall be valid unless the resolution
initiating the snme shall be passed by
the common council within two years
from the time the original assessment
shall have been finally determined or
held to be void by the decree of a court
of competent jurisdiction, or is so deter-
mined by a resolution of the common
council."

Section II. The act to amend the
charter of the City of Salem by adding
thereto Section 79 set forth in Section 1

of this Ordinance, is hereby submitted
to the electors of the City of Salem for
their approval or rejection at a special
election to lie called by ordinance.

Section III. The city attorney i
hereby directed and instructed to pre-

pare the necessary heading and ballot
title under which tho said act shall be
submitted to the electors of the City of
Salent, and the city recorded is hereby
instructed and directed to cause the bal-

lot title to be printed in proper form
on the ballot to be used at the said
speoial election.

Passed and adopted by the common
council this dayf 1917.

Providing Majority
May Stop Improment

An ordinance declaring an act for an
amendment to Section 28 of the charter
of the City of Salem, the same being
Seotion 28 of an act of the legislative
assembly of the state of Oregon, en-

titled, "An act to incorporate the City
of Salem, and to repeal an aet, entitled
' An aet to incorporate the City of Sa-

lem,' approved October, 1802, and an
act entitled 'An act to incorporate the
Citv of Salem,' approved February 15,
1S93, and to repeal all acts and parts of
acta in conflict herewith," approved
February 17, 1899, so as to provide that
a majority of the auperfieial area of
the property adjaeent to any street or
part thereof may defeat an improve-
ment by written remonstrance.

R It nriltiine,! bv the eonimon council
of the City of Sale'm, Oregon:

Section 1. The common coui.cu

FROM SURGERY
can be avoided by using

THAU fi MWrt

PILE REMEDY
Believe yourself of this ailment at

home. Kasy to use and thoroughly
Sold only by us 5lc and

$1.00. Capital Drug Store, Salem, Or.

tleuts, force and effect. The duties cor- -

' reslondiiig those imposed by general
law upon county officers with reference
to the issuance and foreclosure of de- -

linqucnt tax eertificatea and tho execu
tion of a de ed to the imrehnser at the

Section II. That Sections 30, 37, 38,

.line v.llj' UL -- Hiuin, ut'iucii w.ivijvi

fiiuilmn TT Tim opl nnntntnml in kpp.
:,. T fl ,i.: l l.a.nl..- - a..l..i nun ,11. linn ui iiii,uiti;u in buit

'Mmitted to tho electors of the City of
Salem, Oregon, for their approval or re
jection m a speciui uiccuuu iu ue uunvu
by ordinance

&..-:...- irr

aiiieiiumciii iv mo tiiuiii-- i ui tiic vilv vi
Salem, shall be submitted, to the electors
of said citv, and tho citj' recorder Is
hereby instructed and directed to cause
the ballot title to be printed in proper
form on the bullot to be used at the
said special e'ection. -

l'assed and adopted by the common
council this day of 1917.

This Bill Provides for
ng Costs

An fit.linnnnn itnlavntri n .. not l,i nn
amendment to the charter of tho City of
Hildm aai.t nUiirtav hnlnn- an a nf tlia
legislative assembly of the state of Ore
gon, entitled "An act to incorporate
tlio (itv nf Sinlnm nn.l tn vitnitnl nn nnl
entitled 'An act to incorporate the City
of Salem,' approved October, 18(12, and
an act, entitle 'An act to incorporate
the City of Salem,' approved February
15, 1893, and tu repeal all nets and parts
of acts in conflict herewith" approved
February 17, 1899, by adding to said
act a new seetiou to do Known as elec-

tion 79. irruntinir the common council
power to reassess the cost of any im
provement which una oeen nereioiore or
may hereafter bet set aside, annulled, ed
nlurn.l nr Terulerpil void 'Of when the
common council may be in doubt as to
the vnlildity ot the original assessment
or any part thereof. Bo it ordained by
the common council of the City of Sa-

lt in, Oregon:
Section l. mo common council nere-b-

ordains and declares the following
nnfr tn nnmnit ttin ntinvtAP nvf tltO CitV Of

Salem, said charter being an act of the
legislative assembly ot tue state oi ure- -

gon, entitled "An act to incorporate
,i.n P'.tir nf Sinlmii fiiwl tn renenl an set.
entitled 'An act to incorporate the City

- .. . i i . i ,Lj.tnot Jeaiem, opproveu uctouer, ikij, miu
an act, entitled 'An act to incorporate
tho City of Salem approved reoruary

nil nets and iarts
of acts in conflict herewith" approved
February 17, 1899, by adding to said
unt n nntv nectinn to 1)a known as Sec
tion 79, granting the common council
power to reassess tae cost or any im-

provement which has beeu heretofore oi
niav hereafter be set aside, aiinulled.de
c.lared or rendered void, or when the
common council may be in doubt as to
the validity of the original assessment
or any part thereof,

ah Act.
Tn ,i,n nn.l dm charter of the Citv of

Salem, said charter being an act of the
legislative assembly of the stato of Ore-

gon, entitled "An act to incorporate
he Citv ot Slliem, anil to repeal uu mi,
iui.i l 1 n. t tn Wnrnnrate the Citv

f u.,bm nnnrnvpil October. 1802. and
an aet, entitled 'An act to incorporate
the City of Salem,' approved xeuruury
15, 1893, and to repeal all acts and parts
of acts in conflict herewith" approved

duired or rendered void, or when the
...... nnnncil llinv be 111 doubt 09 tO

the validity of the original assessment
or auv part thereof.

Be "it enacted by tho people of the
City of Salem. Oregon!

Section 1. The charter of the City of
Salem, said charter being an act of the
legislative assembly oi ine stair m
Oregon, entitled "An act to incorpor

i

HEM Lilt, 11 " - ,

all acts anil Prts (IT HI'IM in entlic'
herewith" approved February 11, isvv,
bo and the same is hereby amended by
adding to said act a new section to be
known as Section 79, which shall read
as follows:

Section 79. Whenever any assessment
for the opeuing. altering, grading, pav-

ing or the improvement of any street or
f,, iinv ntlmr Imnrovement which has
alreadv been made or which may here-

after be made, and w hich has been here-

tofore or hereafter may be set aside,
snuuUed, declared or rendered void, or

when the common couucil may be in
.t.n.Kt a. to the Validity of BTlX SUCS HS

sessment or any part thereof, the com
mon council may by ordinance mane a
new assessment or' reassessment upon
the lots, blocks or part thereof or par- -

..i..t.., r.t thn Citv nf Mnlem at a sne
cial election to be called by ordinance.

Be it ordained by the common counc

of the City of Snlom, uregoii:
Section 1. Tho common council nt-r-

by ordains and declares the following

net to amend Section 35 of the charter
of
He
nssem

of Salem, and to repeal an act, entitled
"An act to incorporate ine i.ny ui
lem,' approved October, 1S2, and an

wet, entitled 'An act to incorporate the
City of Salem,' approved February 15,

JH93, and to repeal all nets and parts of

iicts in conflict herewith" approved
February 37, 189P, and to repeal s

.Hli, 37, SS, 39, 40 and 41 ofsaid
'net o'f the legislative assembly of the
state of Oregon to incorporate the City

of Salem,
An Act.

To amend Section 35 of the charter of

the City of Salem, Oregon, the same be-

ing Section 35 of an act of the legisla-

tive assembly of the stato of Oregon,

,'iitilled "An act to incorporate the
Citv of Salem, and to repeal an act, en-

titled 'An act to incorporate the City

of Salem ' approved October, 1802, and
in net entitled 'An act to incorporate

the City of Salem,' approved February
15 IHilli, and to repeal nil acts and parts
..f'licts in conflict herewith" approved
February 17, 1H99, so as to empower the
common council to provide by ordinance
for the collection of delinquent munici-pi-

lions by the issuance and fale ot

certificates of delinquency and a fore-

closure thereof in substantially the
of delin-

quency
same manner as certificates

for slate and county taxes oro

issued and foreclosed under the state
law j and to repeal Sections 3(1, 37, SH,

.lit 40 and 41 of the charter of tho City
of" Salem, Oregon. the name being Sec-

tions 38, 37, 3. 30, 40 and 41 of sa.d
net of tho legislative assembly of the
sinte of Oregon to incorporate tho City

of Salem. .,
Be it enacted by the peoplo of the

City of Salem, Oregon:
Sect ion I. That Section 33 of the

clinrter of the City of Salem, Oregon
u..!., fcnntimi as of an act of

iue sunm wvi6 - -

the legislative assembly of the state ot...... ... -- i. rt KMitrnnrOregon, entitled i ....,- -

unimt, n,ul tn Tcnenl an
tne i ii v '".-- i ..iiiii t Mf tA incorporate thenet enxiueu

tv of Salem,' approved October, JSo.,

end an act, enmieu "
.nrste tho City of Salem,' im

I. . ik iooq A.l n nil actsleuruary m, ,: '
and parts of acts in conflict herewith
approved February xi, im..., .v
same is hereby amended so as to read

.i 11..

Section 35. A sum of money assessed

property under thoupon
of the Cit

tho charter and ordinances
of Salem, cannot be collected until by

davs notice thereof is first given by the
i i... ,,.,ra.,i,nl ewice UDOti t lie

nor-iVrsonalserv-
i

Januot be ha with n the C.tv of Sa

lem. the notice hnlt lie serveu uy ruu..- -

cation thereof for ten (IU) ay. ... --

daily newspaper published in the city
at Salem. Such notice must substantial
lv contain the matter required to be

entered 1" the docket ot city liens co- -

charter and ord
I .... 4 lamucin, ur me -

or any portion or any installment
Thereof, which now are or may hereafter
become delinquent, by the issuance and

sale by the city of certificates of de-

linquency which may be issued substan-tiall- v

in the same manner, and with suo- -

7. .u. nnrl effect S
ttHIltiailV l" ; - ,

nt rfulinmiencv are issued
. ..u tha tnl law for the

collection of delinquent state and c"l"J:
r

provide by ordinance ion' Iimvb newer to
the foreclosure of such certificates
delinquency hy tne
suit in the circuit cou.i v. .7"
Oregon for Marion county, substantially

,i,a.l in ate wr
in tue uiauiitir ;j.. .u ,c,irn of certificates of de
linquency for state aud county taxes:

rr votl
r-- troubled with dnudruff, Itching
cnlp, and your hair coming out, w

?k vou to try

i. M

HAIR TONIC
on our guarantee that it will give you
r?'i'f and a tisf.it tion or money re-j- .

:.!. I S!,l on!'- - by us, 50? and $1.04).

Capital )rug trt..re', Salem, Or.

I riSuMect for Sunday Night,

Home Drying
Washington, D. C. June 16. Dry veg

etables and fruits fpr winter use if
tin cans and glass jars for canning are
scarce or expensive.

This is the advice of specialists of
the United States Department of Agri-
culture, who recently have studied the
possibilities of conserving food to meet
war needs in spite of any difficulties
that may be experienced in obtaining
canning containers. Drying was a well- -

recognized and successful way of pre
serving certain foods before canning
came in to general use, the Bpec;
ialists point out, and modern methods
make it still more practicable than for-
merly, either in the home or by commun-
ity groups.

Methods of Drying.
Three methods of drying have- been

found by the Department specialists to
give satisfactory results. 'These are sun
drying, drying by artificial heat, and
drying with air blasts, as before an el-

ectric fan. Trays for drying by any
one of these methods, as well as tray
frames for use over stoves or before
fans, can be made satisfactory at home-Frame- s

and trays for use with artifi-
cial heat may be purchased complete if
desired.

Homemade trays may be - made of
side and end boards three-fourth- s of an
inch thick and 2 inches wide, and bot-
tom boards of lathing spaced
of an inch. If desired, inch
pnlvnnizcd wire mesh may be tanked to
the side and end boards to form the
bottoms of the trays. Frames for use
with artificial heat should be made of
noninflammable material to as great an
extent as possible. As many as six
trays may be placed one above the other
when artificial heat is used. In drying
before a fan the number of trays that
may be placed one above the other will
depend, to a large extent, upon the dia-
meter of the fan. In drying in the sun,
trays as described may be used or the
products to be dried may be spread on
sheets of paper or muslin held in place
by weights.

Preparing Products for Drying.
Vegetables and fruits will dry better

if sliced. They should be eut into slices
one eighth to one fourth, of an inch
thick. If thicker, they may not dry
thoroughly. While drying, the products
should be turned or stirred from time to"

time. Dried products should be packed
temporarily for three or four days and
poured each day from one box to ano-
ther to bring about thorough mixing,
and so that the whole mass will have a
uniform degre of moisture- If during
this "conditioning" any pieces of the
products are found to be too moist, they
they should be returned to the trays
and dried further. When in condition,
the products may be packed permanent-
ly in tight paper bags, insect-proo- f pa-
per boxes or cartons or glass of tin con-
tainers.

RECIPES.
Spinach and Parsley.

Spinach that is in prime condition for
greens should be prepared by careful
washing and removing of the leaves
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entitled 'An act to incorporate
0''tll, Clty 0f Salem,' approved October.

MS, nd an act, entitled "An act to
incorporate the City or saiem, p- -!, F,lbruarv 15. 1593, and to repealr


